Weekly Construction Blast
July 1st – July 6th

MUR Construction Activities:
• Install paint booth in OPO/Hoofers Shop
• Paint kayak and canoe storage area
• Install lockers in OPO/Hoofers area
• Install casework and millwork in Mendota Lodge
• Pour heavy duty concrete by NW planter
• Backfill Park Street retaining wall
• Pour footings for Orchestra Pit
• Form and pour walls for West box conduit
• Place ceiling tile in OPO/Hoofers area
• Set grills for HVAC system
• Install bathroom tile
• Continue placing the North stone veneer
• Fireproof 4th Floor steel

MUR Construction Noise/Vibration:
• Noise will start to leave the Terrace area as most of the ongoing work moves south to the Theater and Play Circle areas of the West Wing.

Site Logistics/Key Closures:
• No more fencing along the Lakeshore Path!
• All regional and city bus traffic has been diverted from Langdon St. due to the Langdon St. Utility Project.

Student Involvement:
• Welcome to Katie Cary the new Student Project Manager!

Looking Ahead
• Week of 07/8/13
  • Drywall upper floors of West Wing
  • Repave North Park Street
  • Begin final clean of OPO/Hoofers
  • Install bathroom partitions and accessories at OPO/Hoofers
  • Install canoe rack brackets and handrails
• Week of 07/15/13
  • Reconstruct Park Street storm drain
  • Hot-apply waterproofing on box conduit
  • Glaze curtain wall of Sunset Lounge
  • Permanent Power!
  • Install wire mesh partitions
  • Begin testing/balancing HVAC

Neighboring construction projects:
• Park St. will be closed to traffic for a majority of the Summer due to the Langdon St. Utility project in front of Science Hall. As a result, Park St. is a one-way northbound St. between Langdon and Observatory Drive.
• Lot 6 repairs will increase construction traffic on N. Park St.

Paint Booth Installed
A new paint booth will be installed this week in the Hoofer Shop. The booth has a 3-stage filter system and fail-safe options so that both the environment and users are fully protected. This will allow Hoofers to cost effectively maintain their fleet. This fleet is one of the largest in the country, second only to the Navy Sailing Center!
Construction Photos of the week

Play Circle and Technical Mezzanine

Wood millwork in Mendota Lodge

Setting of Alumni Pier engraved stone